[Surgical treatment of long ureteral strictures].
The paper reviews experience, specific features and outcomes of surgical treatment of 115 patients (60 males, 55 females) with long strictures and defects of the ureter. Renal and ureteral malformations, acquired strictures were detected in 14 (12.2%) and 101 (87.8%), respectively. The following reconstructive operations were made in 102 patients: ureterocalicoanastomosis by Neuvert (n = 3), specially designed original plastic repair of the lumbar ureter (n = 3), ureterolysis (n = 7), indirect ureterocystoanastomosis (n = 39), appendicoureteroplasty (n = 2), intestinal plastic reconstruction of the ureters and urinary bladder (n = 43), autotransplantation of the kidney (n = 3). Postoperative complications developed in 13 (11.3%) patients. No lethal outcomes occurred. Urinary tracts improved hemodynamics in all the patients. Recovery of ureteral passage in its long strictures necessitates atypical surgery. These were listed above. The proposed method of lumbar ureter replacement by mobilization and raising urinary bladder wall together with relevant ostium and pelvic ureter is perspective.